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STORY OF X-CAPE 

X-Cape is a retrogame that tells the story of how Erif fought against the 

vampires, leds by Velkan V “The Conqueror”, the leader who conquered Lightnia 

in the year 47 before the Fire Rain. 

In a Magic Continent, that it was divided in four reigns: Lightnia, the 

home of the wizard people, Darknan, where the vampires live, Burnnoud and 

Unker, two unexplored lands, the relationship between the wizards and the 

vampires was peaceful. 

One day, Noud, the God of Fire, created a big Star of fight to illuminate 

Darknan and exterminate the vampire race. The destiny of the vampire race 

could be the total extermination, but Velkan, first of his name and his witches 

found the solution. They could live with the big Star of fight using wizard blood.  

Velkan I conquered Lightnia and captured all the wizards in 47 before the 

Rain Fire. Noud puts the big Star of Fight in the sky and that moment is knew as 

the Fire Rain (F.R). 

Today, 652 a.R.F, the vampires can live and his leader is Velkan V, but 

more than the 20% of wizards are die. Also, today, our hero, Erif VII, escaped 

from his cell to fight against Velkan V and release his people. 

 

PLAY X-CAPE 

Take the key, kill the vampires with your magic shot and run through the 

door to play the next level! 

 

HOW IT WORKS? 

To complete each level, you need to take the key and open the door to 

escape! But careful, take care of the vampires! 

To start the game, press the key ‘X’. 

To move our hero, Erif VII: 

- Move right: press the key ‘D’. 

- Move left: press the key ‘A’. 

- Move down: press the key ‘S’. 

- Move up: press the key ‘W’. 

To use Erif’s magic to shoot: press the key ‘L’. 

Good luck and long life Lightnia. 


